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Boil it Vow u!

BX DAUBY SOO.

Whatever you hav,- tn say, iuy i> iond.
Whether witty, or ci ave, or (r<y.

Condense as much at ever you can.

And say it tlx? readiest way;
And whether you write ot rural affairs,
Or particular tumps in town,

Just take a word of friendly advice-
Boil it dowm

For if you go spluttering over a page,
Wuen it couple of lines would do.

Your butter s sprc >.d so mush, yous'©,
Th >t the breai looks plainly through.

8*when you bave a story to tell,
And w uld like a little renown,

. Tomaka quite sure of your wish, my friend,
Boil it down.

.s : When writing an article for th" press,
Whether prose or verse, just try

To utter voux thought* iu ihe fewest words,
And let them be crisp and dry.

And when it ts finished, and you suppose
Itu done e actly brown.

Just look it over agaiu, and tben
Boil it down.

For edi tort* do not Uko to print
An article lazily loop,

And the general reader does not care

For a co ipie of yards of song.
So gather your wit» in the (-mille st space,

lt you'd win the author'.-, crown,
And ovary time you write, my friend,

Boil it down.

CONGRESS AND THE CHARLESTON
CATHOLIC ORPHAN ASYLUM.

Among the measures on which the United
Statos Senate took unfavorable action ou Wed¬
nesday evening, was the amendment to the

¿jQrnl,Appropriation bill reported hy the Com¬
mittee on Appropriations to give $20,000 to the

' 'Charleston Sisters of Mercy for tboir services

¿toward the Union prisoners during the war.

.'.-> Mr. Drake opposed the appropriation, and
Mr. Sawyer advocated it. Mr. Howard alluded

, to the cireuhr letter of the Pope during the
Rebellion, which he declared to be positive
?proof ofthe desire of the Pope for the success

.©f the Southern Confederacy. That letter had
great'influe,, .'e on the members of that faith,
and but few if any of them enhsted into our

armies. It was not too much to say that tho
whole influence of tho Roman catholic bishops
and priests was arrayed on tho side of the
rebels, for which reasou we had to offer im¬
mense bounties to fill up our armies. These
{Sisters of Mercy bolunsrcd to the same sect,
and he did not think their case at all a merito-

I rioua one.
Mr. Hendricks defended th 3 members of tho

Catholic church from the imputation of disloy-
? ally, and said it was not true that a few of
them had gone into the army-he had ob¬
served in Indiana tbat there were large num¬
bers of enlistments among members ol that
j church. j

Mr. Frehnghuysen said this was either a

just claim or it was a gratuity, aud to como

from Charleston, of all places in the world.
If these Butera were to be paid, then all tho
Christian commissions and all the chaplains
would have to be paid too. [Applause and
hisses in the galleries.]

Mr. Pomeroy could not look at this thing in
any narrow or sectarian spirit. So far as his
experience went, the Pope's letter had no in¬
fluence on our adopted citizens of the Catholic
faith; they bad enlisted very freoly in his
State, Kansas.
Mr. Sherman read from a letter of Governor

Scott, of South Carolina, in favor of the appro¬
priation, and commending highly the Sisters.
Mr. Drake said there was no proofof the loy¬

alty of the Sisters.
The amendment was then rejected-yeas

20, navs 22.

AFFAIRS IN THE STATE.
_

York.
.TheTforkville Enquirer says : "Mr. S. N. Han¬

na, of this county, succeeded in making seven

-iumdred pounds of hot cotton on one acre and
a quarter of land last year. There was uo

i special fertility m the laud; but tho eff.-OG was
produced by the application of ten dollars'
worth of commercial man tires. Without this
stimulus, the laud would, not havo produced
much more than half the amount of hut, or at
the outside, four huadrod pounds. The in-
.cteused production, therefore, is throe hun¬
dred pounds, which, at the low prioe of fifteen
cents, wouldbe worth $15, and at the present
prices, over $80."

Kershaw.
The Camden Journal has¿he foliowiae para-

graphs: On Friday morning last, the ground
was covered with snow, but it disappeared be¬
fore night. Since then the weather has been
very cold, with heavy frosts aud freezes. Many
fruit trees had pot forth their blooms, and we
fear the fruit has beon 11 '1ed.
Our town presented quite a lively appearance

on Monday last. The large sale of the lands
'of the estate of the late Captain John Chesuut
attracted a large concourse, among whoai the
'îroedmen predominated, many of them sup-
posing that the tuno had arrived for their ob¬
taining the long expected "forty acres." Tho

, tract of six thousand acres being divided into
small parcels, and the terms liboral, the bid¬
ding was spirited. The prices obtained were

fully equal to what the lands would have
brought before the war. A few freedmen were

'.fortunate enough to gratify their desire to buy
, a home. -Sumter.
;d Tho Sumter jail has now but one occupant
other than the keeper.
The Sumter News says: "Monday last being

sale-day a loree number ol persons were pres¬
ent from varions parts of this and the adjoin¬
ing counties. Property sold well, and the in¬
creasing confidence in the returning prosperity
of the South was manifested by better prices

' for all commodities sold than had provious'y
been obtained. The residence j Main¬
street, next abovs the corner of Warron-
atr&t,. brought the reipee table sum of two
(.thansancT. eight hundred dollars-half cash,
bi&nco in twelvo months. The land sold in
taif country brought two dollars per acre in
wM instances. Personalty also sold at good
good prices, and the general tone of the people
looks hopeful. We notice a spirit of compro¬
mise on the part o* creditors towards debtors
wM have been un«ole to meet their engage-
Brents, and many settlements of this kind are

; reported to us."
Kdgeneld.

A postioffice bas been established at tho Pine
Hons;; Dr. George Wise, postmaster.
The Advertiser announces tho death of Dr.

J. C. Beady. He died at his residence on tho
Bidge, on Monday, tbe 221 inst. As a gentle¬
man, a citizen, andm his professional charac ter,

. Pr. Beady was, throughout his long and
useful life, one of Edgefield's representative
sen.
Tho Augusta Press of yesterday 6ays: "Mr.

Luther Toney was killed at the Pine House, in
Jdgefield, S. C., yesterday afternoon, by a

pistol Bhot fired by Mr. Benj. Boothe. Is
seems that a crowd, among which wore the
above named parties, had assembled at tho
Storehouse m that locality and woro drinking
rather fre-jjy; that some enmity existed be-

tween tue» *2 ». ÜÍ: f01!??, »»» ÜT5á íü tu*
neighborhood. The latter had armed himself
aaa waa approaching the crowd, wheu Boothe
drew bia pistol which waa accidentally dis¬
charged, the load taking effect in Mr. Touey's
bask, andpasaiug through his heart. Bootho,
we understand, immediately left to avoid ar¬
rest. No difficulty had occurred between th3
deceased and Bootho."

* Greenville.
General D. H. Hill ia now on a visit to Green¬

ville.
Hr. O. P. Mills (of the firm of A. Miller &

Ob.) has purchased the house and lot occuoiod
last year by Dr. F. A. MUes. and owned by J.
H. Bumbougb, a non-resident of tho town.
This place is loe : teri a short distance from tho
depot and near the fork of Anderson arid
Pendleton-streots. The) house contains five or

six rooms, on tho promises are outbuildings,
an acre of land in the lot. Mr. Mills gave
twelve hundred and fifty dollars for tho
promises, one-half cash, the balance on ono

year's time.
The Enterprise has the following sale-day

report: Sales of Samuel J. I outhit, Ksq.",
Judge of t róbate: Land of estate of Wm.: m
B. Green, deceased, flity acres, bought by ß.
T. Benson, for $225. Sales by A. B. Vickers,
Esq., Sheriff: Interest of John Cox iu - acres

of land, bought by defendant, for $200; inter¬
est of Sumner Brown in sixteen acres land,
bought bv T. L. Fowler, for $30; interest of

Sumner Brown in sixty-five acres land, bought
by G. W. Lester, for $180; interest of Lrown k
Co., in two mules, bought by Jas. H. Ashmore,
for $116; half interest paper mill tract throe
hundred and thirty-three acres, bought by J.
L. Shumate, for $385; half interest in mac.'::!1»-
ry at Dunham's Mill, bought by James Bannis¬
ter, for $100; half interest in machinery at
Lester's Mill, bought by James Bannister, fur
$501 "Sales of W. A. McDaniel, Esq., Clerk of
Court': Land of Lewis Rodgers, sixty-six acres,

bought by David A'lums, for $175; land of
Bachel Suddeth, tnct. No. 1, ono hundred
acres, bought by William Cannon, for $300;
tract Nb. 2. nino'.v-eight acres, bought bv-
McMakin, for $900. j

TUE NATIONAL HANKS.

TO THE EDITOR OP THE NEWS.
The system ol national banka is defective in

two particulars : 1. In the limitation of thc

issue of notes ; 2. In tho discrimination be-
t wo n the two classes of creditors-noteholders
and depositors. Let us take these in their or¬

der. Experience on the first of these hoads is

ample. Tho limitation of tho issue would ap¬

pear to have been copied from the restrictive
clause of tho act of thc 7th and 8th Viet., en¬

titled "An act to rebate the issue of bank

notes, and for {riving to tbe governor and com¬

pany of the Bank of England certain privi¬
leges for a limited period;" in other words,
called Peera act ol' 1814. This act was sus¬

pend :d on two occasions, in 1847 and 1857, on

account of its too restrictivo character. It

compollcd tho Bank of England to separate
into two departments tho functions of bank¬
ing, to wit: an issuing and a banking depart¬
ment; tho former of which were to issue
notes for ge. I to tbe cxtont of £14.000 OOO,
and gold, for i<>tC8 to thu same amount. The
amount of notes was to fluctuate with the
variations tbat would attend a metallic
cunoucy. The effect of this regulation waa

that when there was an influx of gold'from
a favorable balance of trade, tho bank note
currency of the Bank of England was propor¬
tionately increased, money became superabun¬
dant, the rate of interese fell, speculation and
overtrading took place, followed by distress
and numerous bankruptcies. On thc contra¬
ry, when there was an efflux of gold, from an

unfavorable balance of trade, arising oitber
from an import of corn in consequence of a

deficient harvest or largo foreign loans plaoed
on tbe Eng'ish market, money became scarce,
the rate of interest rose, speculation was arrest¬
ed, credit waa curtailed, followed, at timos, by
hoarding.*
Thero aro two sources of financial disturb¬

ance. I. An ex'.crnal drain ot specie. 2. An
internal cluain. The first may arise from seve¬

ral -anses. 1. From overtrading, producing an

unfavorable balance of trade, and requiring an
export of specie to adjust the balance. 2.
From a deficient harvest aud an export of spe¬
cie to pay for imported corn. 3. From tho ne¬

gotiation of foreign loans, which abstract spe¬
cie, either from tbo hanks or the circulation.
An internal drain arises from alarm and panic
which loads to ho rding. England has expe¬
rienced these evils to a greater extent than
any country in Europe, and occasionally all of
thom ut tbe same time.
The act of 184i, reel's act, wis intended to

guard against ¡ nd prevent the recurrence of
one of these evils-spoculaiion and over trad¬
ing, supposed to arise from an over issue ofBank
of England notes. Wo say supposed to arise,
for ampio inquiry Ins ostabhshed the fact
that the ultimate source ot speculation an.I
overtrading proceeds from undue extension of
credU, and that tbo proximate cause or causes

of euch unduo extension of cre-dit aro pro¬
duced more largely from other forms of credit
besides bank notes, such as bills of exchango,
deposits, book debts, &c.

I* was a mistake, then, in the framers of
Pool's act to próvido against speculation by
limiting tho issues or the Bank of Eng¬
land, and it was .a worso mistake in the
framers of the Bank act of -ho United
States to adopt the limitation of the
amount of the issues of the national banks,
for this obvious reason, that when absolute
necessity required thc suspension of the Brit¬
ish acton two occasions-m 1847and 1807-thc
the British Ministry had only to give a letter
or order authorizing the directors of the Bank
of England ta suspend the act; whereas if a
similar suspension were required of our bank¬
ing law as regards the limitation in question,
it could bo done by no loss authority than that
of Congress, aud betöre that body could bc as¬

sembled, and tho power given to enlarge tho
lirnit, numerous bankruptcies might t uko place.

lt is not difficult to demonstrate that such a

limitation destroys tho most valuable property
of bank notes, to wit, their elasticity. lt is
when a deficiency of the circulation is produc¬
ed by an efflux ot specie, or by hoarding, that
tbo expansion of paper money becomes a val¬
uable auxiliary to credit. Le: us suppose £5,-
OOU.OOO ($25,000,uüü) in gold withdrawn from
tho Bank of England; tho bank increases tho
rate of discount to arrest tho further outflow
of ber gold. This of courso contracts tho cur¬

rency. Lot us also supp iso that a panic arises

and gold to nu equal amount is abstracted from
its vaults for tho purpose of hoarding; tho

joint stock batiks and bankors at tbe name time
increasing their reserves. This double drtiu
would lead to a hiatus of £10,000.000 (JúO.üOJ,-
000) in the currency. How is this hiatus to bo
filled uu'ess by an issue of au equal amount by
tho Bank of England ? Aud bow is this to tako
placo undor tho restriction limiting thc issuo
of notes to a stated and arbitrary amount ?
Then let us supposo tho opposite stato of

things. Let us imagino a favorable balanc J of
trade and an influx of gold, the deposits of the
Bank of England and of the joint stock banks
and private bankers to increase. What course

of policy should thcro DO pursued by tho Bank
of England ? The augmentation of tbo depo¬
sits is a sure sign of tho abundance of money.
lt might amóme t to a plethora. Does no. com¬

mon sense díctalo that tb« excess of gold
should not bc employed to augment the cur¬

rency ? Yet thia is prceisely what the British
law says ought to be done. Its principle ia to
keep the notes on an equality in amount with
tbe gr'ld- -as it increases to increase the notes;
as it diminishes to diminish them. Tho practice
of thc Bank of England is to invest its surplus
of gold.in exchequer bills, and not in bills of
exchange or in promissory notos, so as not to
interfere with the jo nt, stock banks ana pri¬
vate bankers iu tho discount of mercantile
bills. But what is this but to add to tho cir¬
culation which is already full to repletion ?
Is not the proper courso to lot tho surplus poid
remain in a passive stato, even losing tho in¬
terest on it until tboro is a domaud for it in
consequence ot an unfavorable exchange? Aud
then it will flow out without effort of any kind,
either in payment for imported coin, to (ill a
Russian loan, or to redress an unfavorable
balance of trade.
Under the British system, the condition of

merchants and all those classes dependent on
them for emuloymotit, wdl be much moro
favorable than under the national bank sys¬
tem, for the reasons already gi von. It is obvi¬
ous from this train of facts and course of rea¬

soning, that the restriction imposed on these
banks, by which they are limited to an issue of
three hundred millions of dollars, by which all
discretion is withheld from them when neces¬

sity imperatively requires expansion and not
restriction, is not cousouant with principles of
sound banking.
As regard tho other defect of these institu¬

tion, the discrimination mado between de¬
positors ard .^oUholders, in protecting tho lat¬
ter from lona, oy such security aa is afforded
by a deposit of (Jmted States bonds, it amounts
to a palpable violation of justice; but wo have
not left ourselves space to-day to mako any
comment on it. J. N. C.

*It affords a remarkable illustration of tho error
of tho position that none but practical men are com¬

petent to deal with questions which ínvolw ku -w-

led^o of detail* with the knowledge oi prineiplee.
The Bullion Report, issued in 1810. was framed by
some of tis most eminent men in th« British Parlia¬
ment-Horner, Huskisson, 1 honiton, 4c. 'That re¬

port, which omb.BCQd the mos; scientific a;pcajt;<,>p
ôi tao priuciploa of currency ever made In England",
contained, among its other important truths, the
following: '-Thatr. uiixeé currency, eomaosi-d of the
precious metala an«! paper, should flue uate or vary
m amount exactly as o .o constituted exclusively of

gold and silver would fluctuate or vary " T his prin¬
cipio, which is ono oí undoubted trutti, in a theoreti¬
cal point of view, is impo.-Bib e in practice.
Those concerned in framing the act of 1S44. cm-

monly coiled Peel's uct, mado thc great mistake ot

misapplying tue above theorrti al principio in

iramiug hat law, as they suppose! that tho témpo¬
ra' y variation- in the value of gold, instead of its

permanent variations should be tho guide ol' the
duectorsof tho Bunk ot England iu their ssue of
note?.
Among tl c more prominent fra ers of that act

were, in addition to Sir Robert Pcol, Jones Loyd,
au «. ciment English b inker sud writer, Henry
Thornton, a no ic.a eminent bai ker or merchant,
also a distinguish- d writer on currency, an I Colonel
Torrens, another .-minent uulhor on banking and
curroner. Here, iheu, (lien were a', least two poe¬
tical mon encaged m the UBk or framing an act tor
tuc regulation of i be lin tish currency, which was

twice suspended in ten years, in 1847 and 1857, fro«
ile too restrictive character.

But what is still more remarkable is tho fact, that
thc g catest defect of tho liw remained to bc dis¬
covered by a writer not conversant wLh the. practice
of batiking, bat simply with in theoretical principles
and thoso of cirreney, to \. it : J «bu Stuart Mill.
Mr Milt proved (sue his "Principles of Political
Economy") th it t> e effect c" th* ;.ct of 18Í4 wah to
cause a doubl", drain of gold ironi thc coffers ol the
Rank of Ei.g.àud-for exaiutlc, lt thc druin < fuñid
wan £:>.8ii(H'00. lt ¡«mounted, in reality, to a drain ot
£C,'.00,U0J-three midióos from the d« posits, and
three millions from the reierve of tho Rauk of
England.
The reason of this is sufficiently obvious. It tho

Subsumtion ot notes f r gold wai exactly equal, thc
effect of withdrawing Unco minions ot gold from tho

deposits of thc Rank of Eng.and would have bei«
s'mply the loss or three mdlious; but according to

the rule of the bask ot Eu g lau. 1, ta* there never

should bc one-third in gold of their liabilities, (their
notes and depo.-ita together), it fo lows that in > ddi-
tion to the thr<-e mill ons ubstneted from its depos¬
its, it loit three millions et its re-erve making alto¬

gether six m'lions. Yet tnis result wa«, not torean n

by the framers ol ho ace, two ot wuom were practical
men. Such wis the cffict of tho m'sarphVabon ot a

sound theoretical principle ot «neb emluei.t men as

Pee), Jones Loyd and I honiton.

Kxports.
NEW YOKE-Per n'comBhip Sorago9BO-288 bales

Upland Cotton, 198 tierces Bice, 40 Packages.

Charleston Cotton andi lt icc .Murkct.

OFFICE OF THE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS, J
CHAIILESTON. FnOhj Evening. March 6. (

COTTON.-Ihe inquiry for this article was on a

moderate scale, with ligUt transicti« ns, pi ices show¬

ing no important change from those previously pre¬

vailing; sales about 221) bales, vis: 1 at 25; 4 at 27;
109 at 28; 63 at 28,^; 20 at 29c. We quote:

uvEnroox, CLASSIFICATION.
Ordinary to eood ordinary.26>£@27}¿
Lowmiddling.27»¿'@28Middling.28>i@-

By New York cl.: sslCcati n:

Lowmiddling.28}¿@-
RICE.-lhere was a limited mqniry, tho market

in some cases being rather in favor ol tho buyer;
sales 108 tierces of clean Carolina, say: 16 tierces at

8J¿; 52at8J¿;40 at8J¿c ? Its We quote common to

fair clean Carolina at 8(318% ; good 8M@8#c V ft.

Marketa by- Telegraph.
FOBEION MARKETS.

LONDON, March 6-Noon.-Consols 92JÍ; bondE

firm at 83^.
LrVEBPOOL, March 5-Noon.-Cotton firmer but

not higher. Uplands 11%: Orleans 12.>id. Sales

10,000 bales, ^ales of the week 52,000 bales; for ex¬

port 2000; for speculation 8000. Stock 310.C00, of

which 120.C03 bales aro American.
Two P. M.-Cotton more activo. It is thought

that tho sales will roach 12,000 bales. Bacon 6Ss Cd.

Tallow 45a 3d.
Evooing.-Cotton firm. Uplands 120 : Orleans

12>¿d. Eales 12,000 bales. Red whent 9s 4d.
Lator.-Yarns and fabrics at Manchester firmer.

Cotton afloat 342,000 balen, whereof 1£9,000 balesaro

J American. cd Western wheat 96s Sd.
HAVB-, March 5.-Cotton opens quiet and steady.

On the spot If 40c.
DOMESTIC MARKETS.

NEW YORK, March 6.-Noon.-Money active at 7.

Sterling 9. Gold 31 >i. Cotton steady at 29 ;,'c
Evening.-Cotton unchanged; eales 1300 at 29a

29>¿c. Flour lower. Wheat and corn dulL Corn

drooping; mixed Western 95s9C; old 98. Mess pork
$31 25". Lard heavy; kettle 19al9&. Whiskey quiet
at 97. Groceries quiet and dull. Muscovado sugar

12»ial3. Turpentine 64 >i. Rosin $2 48a2 50. Freights
unchanged. Governments closed strong and ad-

I vancing. 62V19JÍ. Southern securities firm. Money
closed cray at 7. Sterling heavy st 8ÍÍ- Gold tum¬

bled with tho annovnecment sf the Cabinet, aud

closed wiih a groat rush to sell at30)ía30,'í-the low¬

est figure since 1866.
EALTUÍORE, March 6.-Cotton very dull at 29,

I Flour dull, weak and nominal ly unchanged. Wheat

dull-primo red Kentucky $1 70al 75; primo Valley
S210a2 20. Corn dull-prime white 85; }c.'low88a
90. Oats dull at 70a75. Pork quiet ut $33. Bacon

weaker; shoulders 15. "

I CINCINNATI. March 5.-Whiskey quiet and firm st
I 91. Pioviaiona finn, with Utile demand; quotations
I nominal. Me; r»srk hold at f 31 71. Bulk should-
I era off-red lreely at 12};. Bacon, jobbing sales of

shoulders at Xiii; thar rib sides 16Ji; clear sides

17. Lard dull at 18al8>¿.
ST. LOOTS, March 5.-Whiskey firm at 92. Pork

dull at $32. Bjcon heavy and declined >4'; should¬

ers 14; clear fid ts 17Jf. Lard dull and lomnuL

WILMTNOTON, March J.-Spirits ef turpeatinedull.
Rosin steady at $1 75a2 75. Crude turpentine at $1.96
a3. Tor 5c lower, at $2 55. Cotton dull at 27e.

I Looisvnxa, March 5.-'.'CBS pork $32. Lard 17#.
Clear Bides 17>£. Flour 5,t¿-C. Corn C5aC7. Whiskey

I AnaosTA, Ma cb 6.-Cotton firmer; sales 456

balM; receipts 200; middling 27.V,'a27,l¿.
RAVANNAU, Maich 5.-Cotton qu et but firm; mid¬

dling 28i28'4; H-»!ts 2,0; r c lpts 504.
MOBILE. March C.-Receipts of the week 3250

bales; exports to Grs.it Britein 6029 bales; ta France

none; to othar foreign porls 117 bales; coastwise 1744

bales; stock OB hand 63.744 bales; sales 2250 boles.
Sales to-day S50 bales; marko; firm; low middling
56X-*i receipts 882 hales; sxports coastwise 1160

bales.
NEW ORLEANS, March 5-Potion advanced Vc;

middling 28 '«»CH.'.c ; salen lo-day filon bales; sales of

tho week lG.iOO bale*; receipt* to-duy Ï8J9 bules;
for tho week 16,93" bulos; exports to-day 16,826 bales;
.xports to Liverpool 3H98 bules; Continent 1751

bales; Vera Cruz 356 biles; coastwise 2639 bales;
I stock 16.534 biles. Gold alfi. Steril»« 43>4'.
j New York sight 3 J premium. Sugar dull and too

unsettled for quotations. Molasses lower; prime 72.

Interior Cotton Murltsts.
CHUSIEK, March 2.-Yorv little collen offering.

Wo quot i the market dull at 2C >, fe r middling.
ROCK HTd.. March 1.-Market baa boan steady

during th ir 'ck, at from 26 to 27c for middling.
Solos to-d y at 27c.
COLUMBUS. Marah 2.-Meieret« demand exifted

on a basis of 2G>£e for Northern middlings. Wore-
houKs aalea 149 bales. Beeoipts 140 balts.
YOBKYILL ', March 3. Cotton is in demand, the

the supply bei.ig short and salsa for the wee'; light.
Prices b...ve ad vanead since our last, and gool mid¬
dlings aro qu ited this morning at 23>ic
CHARLOTTE. March 1.-During the past week

I cotton was rather dull with adesllniag tondos^y.
Sales lor the week 77 bales at from 3* to 27>4'c, mar¬
ket closing dull on Saturday at27c for midd 'CR.

L memphis Cotton Market.
MEMPHIJ, Maroh 2.-The rtarket wai very dull

and factors found it impossible to effect silos, except
at a sacrifice, bates wiro from 409 to 600 ba los,
chiefly in small lots sod ot irregular prices, xhe

I only impcrtant transaction was 200 bales middlicg,
on erm s not known, but said to htvo boen ISc.
This occurred during tho morning. Ia the evening,
New York havh.g decltued and closed dull, it was a
matter of extremo difficulty to realizo this prico
cvon for a bright stylo, and ibero wer: small .-ales, as

low as 271,'¡\ Thc decreased receipts ¿t the ports for
the first (bree day« of th« week averted the break.
down which was looked for yesterday, and while
New York closed ^ to Kc lower, the tealing hero
was rather less ?-shaky" than was exhibited last
evening. ^ev^rd factors took advantage of th« low
rates ot freight offeiod by tho Baltioiere and Ohio
Railro.d. and Fliipped eastward lor a market. Ihe
«gent of this road was in thc market at 90c to New
York 80c ta Phil tdo phio, and $110 to Providence,
sad picked up about 609 balea, lt was rumored that
engagements at 5o lower Wir i mtdo. Other hu-s
remained firm at the reviled rates.

COTTON STATEMENT.
Stock OB hand September 1, 1866. 47
Becoived to day. 855
Beceived pieviously.205,140-205,995

Total. 24)0,04-2
Exported to-day. 817
Exported previously.1SJ,773-183,590
Stock on hand .23,452

Nashville Market.
NASHVILLE. March 2.-COTTON.-For tho we»k

ending to-day, the market bia exhibited no anima¬
tion, and there has been but little disposition to
either buy or sell. To-day tho Liverpool market
waa dull aud unchanged, and New York is also re¬

ported dull, «itu no disposition to press pales. Oar
market is quiet, and prises n. arly nominal. Wo
qjiotç ordinary *>i"a26; good ordinary 25k¿; low
midd ing iii^H-

COTTON STATEMENT.
stock on hand September 1, 1868. OJ
Received to day. 264
tteceiv-jd previously.39,339-39,6*8

Total.39,713
Shipp-d to-day. 74
Shipped previously.32,í9í-32,970
Stook on hand.6.743
The receipts vp to this u*rioJ lust vear amounted

to 02,796 bale«, with shipments of 57,826, and stock
ou hand et 6422 líales.
COHN.-The demaud for corn was asore liberal

tiian for thu prov oust day, mostly on Southern
orders, and pricOM cloved firm. We quote car 60a
63c; shelled C3aGjo, and 76u78a80c for s joked and
depot delivery. We hoard of the sale of 10.000
bushels delivered on the Nashville and Northwestern
Bailrood, 35 miles from tho city, sacks included,
at 75c

Consignees per South t'aiolina Kailroact
March 5.

3X4 bales Cottin, 28 bules Yarn. 59 packages Bacon,
20 bids Whiskey, 8d bbl« Flour. 180 sacks Hoar.
36.14 hi abolí Groin 2 cars Wood, 2 ears Sto.k. To
Ruilroad Agent, Caldwell & Son, 1 burston 4 Holmes,
(i W Williams k <'o, Grosser k Smith, I'elzer, Rod¬
gers & Co, Fro«t & Adgcr. Mor.-ry k ''o, D Jecnio;s
k Co. Kirkpatrick k Witto, Slwckelford k Kelly, W
C Courtney k Co. W K Ryan. G H Walter ic Co, J B
E Pl '.in, H Bulwlnklo, Kollmtftin Kn ». R & AP
Caldwell, H Ccbia k tío, J N Bobsem West k Jenes,
il ¿ischoff k Co, Tidcman k Co, B O'Neill.

Consignees per Northeastern Itallroad
March 5.

49 bales Colton, 100 bushels Rice, bags Peas, Ord¬
nance Stores, Hd-e, kc. To Heeder k Davis, Mowry
k ce, J A Q.ackenbnsh, Bischsff k Co, Kirkpatriok
k Witto, Frist k Ad«or, Oraesor a> Smith. G W Wil¬
liams i Co. J Campion k Co, Captain A Barrett.

I*us8cutt<*jrsi
Per steamship Saragossa, tor Now York-T Mc¬

Carthy, O H Clark, J White, Juan M ltoje-. Fran¬
cis J Mendoza M Eames. Captain II Jotes. J Knox,
s Isaih, E tí Wentworth, W Hynes, W B MoMlllan,
Mt's Youn.T.
Per steamship Janies Adger, from New York-

C E Sands and wif-, Miss Campbell, H H Hyde and

ond *rb>, J w Mitchel!. J 9 Mltcholl, R Ecalf and
wife. W N Woodcock, Master F N Woodcock, W J
Humphreys. C Stanch, Misa H L Campbell, Dr L C
Haae.l, \ Philhps, J H Kenneker, A W Wardell, R H
Black, wife and child, and ll emigrants in steerage.

purine Kerns.
Port of Charleston. March. 6

Jfc'OKU? CA^ill^JJAjR.
PHASES OF TUE MOON.

Last Quarter, 5th, 12 hours. 23 minutes, morning.
New Moon, 13th, 3 hours, 26 minutes, morning.
First Quurlcr, 21st, 12 hours. 3G minutes, morning.
Full Moon, 27th, 4 hours. 12 minutes, eveuing.

MARCH.
BUN

BISES. J BETS.
MOON
RISES.

EIC. TT
WATEB.

Munday....; 6..22 C..66
Tuesday....) 6..ii C..51
Weducsday.l 6..26 5..58
Thursday...' 6..25 5..59
Friday.! 6..24 5..59
Saturday...! 6..23 6.. 0
Sunday.I 6. 21 ! 6.. 1

9..49 9..57
10..53 ¡10..45
ll..56 I ll..34
Morn. 12.. 31
12..57 1..31
1..49 2..31
2..4S 3..35

A ra l Vi'tl Ycsti xluy.

steamship James Adger, Lockwood. New York-.-
left 2d Instant. Md-c. To Jos Adaer ft Co. 8 C
Koilroad Agent, N £ Railroad Agent, Florida Steamer
Agents, muthern Exprese Clo. Adams. Damon ft Co,
J E Adger & Co, E B tes ft Co, W M bird ft Co, A
Bischoff, H Bischoff k Co, Bitsell k Co, Bollmann
Bros, c D Brahe k Co, T M Brtstoil, Cameron, Bark-
loy & Co, J Campseu k Co. I M Cater. W H Chafee
k Co, Claciub i Wi;te, T D elane k Co, L Cohen k
Co. J Commins, G Connor, H D ly, Dowie k Moise.
J W Edwards, J S Fairly & Co, IL Falk ft Co, D F
Fleming k Co, T P Forreston, Forsyth, McComb A:
Co. J Franck, Furchgott ft Bro. H Gerdts ft Co, A O
Goodwin ft Co. O Goldstein, J H Graver, G H Gra¬
ber, J W Harrisson, Hart ft Co, C U Hillen F Hor¬
sey, N A Bunt, A W Ja^cr, Jeffords ft Co. Jennings,
'1 homUnton ft Co. Johnston, Crews ft Co. C Kerri¬
son, Eliuck, Wlckcrbcrg ft Co, A Langer. Lam ev ft
Alexander, Lengnlck ft >ell, G J Lunn, 1 McCarthy,
McLoy ft Rice, J Maloney, Mantoue ft Co, W Mar-
scher, S tt Marshall, Marshall ft Burgo. W Matthies.
sen, Menke ft MuUer, J G Milnor ft Co, Rev J Mooro,
Mowry ft Co. Muller, Nimitz ft Co, J C OJeinan, J F
O'Neill À Son, D u'Neill, W F Paddon. C i-lonpe, J W
Pond, C P Poppcnheiin, J R Head ft Co. E H Rod¬
gers ft Co, W P Russell, F E Schroder, Shackelford
ft Eeily, G W Steffens ft Co, E B Stoddard ft Co. F
von antcn. Ktrau-s ft Van-e, Street Bros ft Co, W L
Webb ft Co. Walker, Evans ft cogiwcU. L Weiskopf.
Werner ft Ducker, W G Whilden ft Co, W J Yato-<, M
ft A Albion, Crane, Roylston 4: Co. G W Williams ft
Co, Wagoner ft Momees, W R Wilson. R Hunter, O
'I idem in, North, steele ft Wardell. stall, \\ ebb & < o,
0 R Brewster, J Kenny, Bart ft Wirlh. Dfferhardt,
Cam sen ft Co, Mrs S Watts, 0 S Gad-den, Kev W W
Hicks. J ll Tegul. Paul. Weîcb ft Brandos, Order,
and others. Ou the 4th instant, at 7 AM, twenty
miles north or Lookout, parsed steamship Charles¬
ton, hence for New York.
Ship Pacitic, Foss, Havre-65 days. Ballast, To
W B rmith ft Co.
Sehr Mary u Haskell, BarbT, Wood's Hole, Mate

-9 days. Guano. To H F I akcr ft Co, J N Rob-
Boo. Experienced heavy weather, stove boat, ftc.
Sehr D C HUIKC, Iiildrcth, New York-20 days.

Guano. To W Rca-h ft Co, T J Kerr ft Co, H cobia
ft Co, S C Railroad Agent, Pelzer, Rodgers ft Co, G
W Williams ft Co. and Order. Experienced heavy
gale«, .plit sails, ftc.
Sehr Beta, brown, Baltimore-5 days. Corn, Oats,

nour, ftc. To H F Baker ft Co, J Campeen ft Co, B
S Rhelt ft Sou'. Railroad'Agent.
Received from bennetr0 Mill. 52 tierces Bice. To
W Gurney.

Cleared Yesterday.
Steamship Saragossa, Ryder, New York-Ravenel ft

Co.
Sailed Yesterday.

Steamship Saragossa, Ryder, New York..
Spani.h brig Resalla, Miscav Barcelona.
Sehr Marian Gage, shepherd, Trinidad de Cubx
behr C F Mayo, McMillan, New York.

Ki-ora this Port.
SteamshipChampien.Leckwood, New York, March 2.

Cleared for this Fort.
Sehr Sarah Cullen, Avis, at Boston, March 2.

S Inp nc ws hy Telegraph.
WILMTNOTO», March 5-Arrived, the Mary Sand-

fo'd from New York.
The sehr Annie E Martin, Captain Ruell, from

Jacksonville, .- la, which pat lu In distress January
30, sailed tor New Eaves to-day.
SAVANNAH, March 5-Arrived, steamship Leo from

New York; schrs Union from New York; Bowden
from Cardenas.

Memoranda.
Steamship Allitnce, Tdson, from Boston via Nor¬

folk fol Cbar.estou, »Ith an assorted cargo, went
ashore half a milo »oath ef Hatteras Inlet on Sunday
morning last Shu lies i-rejd-ldo on fhorc. willi no

asa on. Purtles are epgatted trying to get hoi off -

[Liv telegraph lo Pine-street Nens ltoom.|
The sehr C £ Raymond, from Boston fer Charles¬

ton, sailed trom Holme?' Hole February' 2S.
The rc'.ir II N Hawkins, (rani Boston for Charles¬

ton, sailed from Holmes' liol« february 2s.

Thc «ehr AUscail Holey, Haley, from New York for
Ckarlrhion, put into-, March 3, lor a crew.

SPOKEN.
Feb 3, lat 42 N, lon 28 W, tho "Harriet Russoll." of

Richerond; (probably the Harriet E Hussey, Kee-,
from Liverpool Jnnuary 14, fer Charleston).
The tchr Shiloh, from this port for Baltimore, wa

spoken March 1st off Capo Hatteras.
The schooner Florence Nowell, Fennlmore, from

Charleston tor Wood's Holo, was spoken February
24th-no latitude. ,

LIST OP VKSSKLN
UP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOR THIS POA Í.

FOREIGN
LIVEBPOOL.

The Edith Wheoler, sailed.Jon itt
British bark David McNutt, McEJhenny, sid..Jan 18
Bark Harriet B Hussey, Holmes sailed.Jan 14
British brig Cecilla, Bistrup, railed.Jan 6

POUT TALBOT.
The Conn r, Jenkins, sailed.Jan 12

DOMESTIC
SORXOM.

Bohr Charles E Raymond, Higgins, cleared....Fob 20
Sehr H N Hawkins, Wyatt, cleared.Feb 19
Bohr Annie E Glover. Terry,up.Feb 17
Sehr Galena. Hale, cleared.Feb 25
Sehr .-arah Cullen, Avis, «leared.Marou. 2
Sehr H N Squires,-, up.Feb 25

POKTLAND, MK.

Sehr S E Adams. Donnell, cleared.Feb 15
Sehr Eliza Sawyer, Sawyer, cleared.Feb 26

CALAIS, MK.
Sehr Scud, Coggins, sailed.Feb 20

woon's HOLE.
Sehr Mary D Haskell Barbour, sailed.Feb 24

»KW TORE,
Sehr Trade Wind, Hoffman, cleared.Feb 24
Behr Sylvan, Blanchard, clearod.Fco 2i
Behr George H Mills, MUls, cleared.Feb 23
Sehr Wunata, -. up.Fob IS
Sehr Robert Caldwell, Mccormack,up.Fob 2!
Behr N W MoGo\-. up.Feb 23
.Scar Lucy A Orcutt, Haskell, cleared.Feb 27
Smr David Currie, Roid, up.March 1

PHILADELPHIA.
Sehr Henry Allen, Tatcm. up.Feb 15

BALTIXOUE.
Scar W H Thorndike, HolL doored.Feb 28
behr Bodington. Gregory,up.Fob 28
Sehr S S Bickmore, Barter, cleared.March 2

NOBTOLK. VA.

Sehr Flying Scud, Mitchell, sailed.ak..March 1

jr_£OLMEs dc .MACmun.

So. 36 Broad-street,
Charleston, 8. C.,

BR0KEB6, AUCTIONEERS, REAL ESTATE
AND

(ili.VERAL COMMISSION AGENTS.

Will atttend to Renting and Collecting of Rents
and purchase and sale of Stooks, BouJs, Gold,
Silver and Real Estate.

ALSO,
To the Purchaso of Goods and Supplies for parlies

In the country upon reason able terms.

GZOBGE L. HOLMES.ALEXANDER MACDETH.
January1_lyr
J T. HUMPHREYS,

BROKER, AUCTIONEER AND COMMIS¬

SION MERCHANT.

SALES OF REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, BONDS, SE¬

CURITIES AND PERSONAL PUOPERTY
ATTENDED TO.

No. »7 B RÜ A H-S T R EE T ,

CHARLESTON, 8. C.

REFERENCES.

Hon. HENRY BUIST, W. J. MAGRATH, Esq.,

Generol JAMES CONNER, T. R. WARING, Esq.
October '

_

gHAVING ANJU) HAIR-CUTTING,
BT

W. E. MARSHALL',
AT THE

BROAD-STREET BARBER SALOON,
No. 31 (UP STAIRS).

Dec- iaber 8

T O BUSINESS MEN.

THE SUMTER NEWS, <,

PUBLISHED AT SUMTER, S. C.,
1< ONE f)F THE BEST PAPBRS IN THE UP¬

COUNTRY; has a loree circulation, and affords su¬

perior advantages as an advertising JUodium. Terms
low. Addrcs DARR ft 0>TEBN,
February'Si Proprietors.

SOUTH (AKUTINA RAILROAD.

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, I
CHAIILESTON, 8, C., Februo'y 13. tc69. I

ON AND AFTER SDI.'DAY, FEBRUARY 14.TH,
the PASSENGER TRAINS of the South Caro¬

line Railroad will run as follows :

FOR AUGUSTA.
Leave Charleston.8.30 A. M.
Arrive atAugusta.fi. 10 P. M.

Connecting with trains for Montgomery, llcmphm
Nashville and New Orleans, vio Montgomery onr

Grand Junction. *?*

FOR COLUMBIA.
Leave Charleston.8.?0 A.M.
Arrive at Columbia.0-46 P. M.
Connecting with Wilmington and Manchester Bail

road, aur. Camden train.
reit CHARLESTON.

Leave Augusta.8.00 A. M,
Arrive at Charleston.COO V. IL
Leave Columbia.7 45 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.5.uu P. Al

AUGUSTA NIGHT EXPRESS
(SUNDAYS EXCEPTED.I

Leave Charleston....7.30 P. M,
Arrive at Augusta.6.CU A. M.
Connecting with trains for Memphis, Nashvillr

and Hew Orleans, vin Grand Junction.
leave Augusta.".4.10 P. ll.
Arrive at Charleston.4.00 A. M.

COLUMBIA NIGHT EXPRESS.
TISUNDAY8 rXCETCED.)

Leave Charleston.8.05 P. M.
Arrive atColumbia.4.45 A. M.

Connecting (.mundays exepted) with Greenville and
Columbia Railroad.
Leave Columbia.5.30 P. M.
Arrive st Charleston.6.30 A. M,

St.MMEimLLF. J RAIN.
Leave Charleston.3.0" P.
Arrive at Summerville. 4.20 2. M,
Leave Summerville.7.10 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.6.25 A. M

CAMDEN BRANCH.
On Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays.

Leave Ringville.4.20 P. M.
Arri-.eat Cumden.7.00 P. Mi
LeaveCamden.11.35 A. M,
Arrive at Kingville.0.20 A. al.

?Signedi H. T. PEAKF,
Febmarv 15 (Jenora! Superintendent,

Softs.

MARVIN'S
PATEIST

Alum & Dry Plaster

FIRE lilli
Wm ES
Are most desirable for quality,

finish and price. »

MARVIN'S

SPHERICAL BURGLAR

Cannot be Sledged!
Cannot be Wedged !

Cannot be Drilled!
BANK VAULTS,
VAULT DOORS-
EXPRESS BOXES,
FAMILY PLATE SAFES,
COMBINATION LOCKS

Please pend for a catalogue to

MARVIN óc CO.,
(oldest safe manufacturers)

tw"^i (205 Broadway, New York,
rnncipai )m cheBtnut gt phi]

Warehouees |lfj8Bank St.,Cleveiand,0
And for sale by our agents in the
principal cities throughout the

United States. *

FOR SALE BY

WM. M. BIRD & CO.,
No. 203 EAST BAY,

CHARLKSTUN
Dccombcr 29 lyr

TKi p GREAT?

SOUTHERN TONIC
FOR THE WEAK

FOR THE PALE
FOR. THE SICKLY

FOR THE AGED
FOR FEMALES

FOR SPRING USE

«3-NO BITTERS EQUAL TO T1IE.M..»

THE CELEBRATED SUMTER BITTERS,
made of PURE LIQUOR, HERBS AND BOOTS, SO

well known in Pharmacy:

PERUVIAN BARK, CHAMOMILE FLOW

ERS, SNAKE ROOT, CHERRY BARK,
GINGER,

And such other HIÎRBS AND ROOTS as will in all

cases assist Digestion, promote tho secretions of the

system in the natural channels, and give

TONE AND VIGOR TO THE

YOUNG AND OLD, MALEAND FEMALE1.
AU Use It AV itu U'omlti lnl Succès

BRINGS COLOR

TO T II tC PALE WHITE lil P.

BLOOM AND BEAUTY

TO THE THIN FACE AND CARE-WORK

COUNTENANCE. CURES FEVER AND CRE¬

ATES APPETITE.
TRY THEM. USE NO OTHER.

Ask for SUMTER BIITEBS. Sold by Drugglsti
and Giocers.
Ä9-See that our signature is over thc corli of eaci

bottle. BOWIE & MOISE,

POPRÏETORS AND WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
Fclmory 26 23* Charleston, S. C.

TUE SL'LPMIC ACID il SUPERPHOSPHATE COMPM
OF

CHABLESTOIT, S. C., :

HAYING COMPLETED THEIB EXTENSIVE MANUFACTORY, ABE NOW PREPARED TO FURNISH

SOLUBLE FERTILIZERS,
No other kinds being available to Planters for immediate returns for their

Investments.

THIS COMPANY, UNDER THE DIRECTION ENTIRELY OF SOUTHERN MEN"OF HIGH CHARAO-

TER offers inducements which will recommend it to Southern Planters. Their works are among

the largest and mo-t complete in the United States, and enable them to prepare at home an abundant sup¬

ply of the proper solvent for the South Carolina native Bone Phosphites which are near by. From these

Phosphates they propoie to manufacture a

!F E IR ?? I Xi I Z E IR

eveD richer in SOLUBLE PHOSPHATE than those made from BAW BONES, oni containing mor? than

twice the quantity of Superphosphate of Lime found in the best average manures hexetc fore offered for

salo, the rates at which we offer them being no nigher than the average prioo of other Fertilisers, while

the Manures contain twice as much ferühziog material; they are ia nwt much cheaper to tho consumer.- .

They oro offered on the market in two forms, with a guarantee that the matarLJ in each wUl correspond

to the advertisement: , .,
,

iliwan No. 1-SOLUBLE PHOSPHATE, containing from eighteen to twenty-nvo per cent of PURE

SOLUBLE PHOSPHATE OF LIME, and furnished at sixty'dollars per ton. .

Etiwan N.>. 3-PERUVIAN SUPERPHOSPHATE, containing from sixteen to twenty per cent of 80LU>

BLE PHOSPHATE, and toree to four per cont of AMM /NIA, at S9venty Dollars IOT ton, for approved act-

ceptances bearing interest, or such other security as may be acceptable to the eubogents, a discount of ten

per cent on tho above prices will be made for cash.
Orders to be iorwarded immediately to tho Ageuts, and delivery mado as directed on and after 1st Jan¬

uary next. »

i

WM. C. BEE & CO., Agents.
C. G- MEMMINGER, President.
The Fertilizers of thia Company- will be branded ETIWAIÍ, No. I-ETIWAS

No. ».
.

December 30
WsSmOB'

FERTILIZBBS! <

RHODES' SUPERPHOSPHATE!
THE OLD AND LONGEST ESTABLISHED STANDARD MANURE, j

ORGHILLA GUANO ! PERUVIAN GUANO !

EHODES* MANUBE. IN ITS PREPARATION, IS MADE EQUALLY ADAPTED FOR FACING

large crops of Cotton, Corn, Wheat, Tobacco. Potatoes and other Root Crops. >

'lhe Manufacturing Department ls conducted by Frederick Kiett, on« of the most s i il Lful Chemists and

Manufacturers in tho United states.
It is endorsed, approved and recommended by all of the most prominent Chemists and Aa riculturista in

the Southon states. "It can be relied upon as uniform in quality," always reliable, productive ot large
crops, and unexcelled by any in tbo market, in tho high percentage of "True Fertilizing Principles." ,

Price $57 60 cash, or $05 time, with Factor's acceptance, and 7 per cent, interest until 1st December,
1809.
o ia; H ILLA GUANO-"AA." a fine Bird Guano, rich in Phosphates and Alkaline Salta. Price $35

cosh. $40 time.
/

PK tte V'l.v \ GUANO-Warranted pure, and always on hand. Furnished at market prices for cash.

Analysis of Rhodes' Standard Superphosphate of Lime.

Moisturo Expelled at 212°..'.5.05
Soluble Phosphoric Acid...;.9.06
Equal to Phosphate Limo.19.78

'

Common Phosphoric Acid....16.03
Equal to Bone Phosphate.34.99

Total Phosphates. .54.77
Limo with Phosphoric Acid. .29.68
Sand.00.00
Sulphate of Lime and other Salts nortstimared.40.18 -.xi

100.00

The abovo analysis indicates a Manorial Superphosphate or Limo of the highest grade ordi¬
narily found in tho American market. Its lartro amount of 8o!ublo Phospborio Acid supplies'
an activo nutriment for tho devolopment and maturity of the fruitage. The Sulphuric Acid
which it contains, by chemical affinity with the elements of most soils, contribute to its Fer¬
tilizing Properties. To show its bcdt effects, thia Superphosphate should be applied under
and in coutact with thc Seed, and with a moderately shallow covering of soil.

A. MEANS,
__

Inspector, Savannah, Chatham County, Georgia.
G. H. WILLIAMS, Assistant Chemist.

February 13th, 18G0. :

Wo guarantee that every package of RHODES' STANDARD SUPERPHOSPHATE shall
fully come up to tho above analysis.

B. M. RHODES & CO.*"*
No. 88 SOCTH-STRKET, UALTI.HOHE.

B. 'S. RHETT & SON,
AGENTS, CHARLESTON, S. C.

February 27

GUARDIAN MUTUAL
JFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF NEW YORK.

Organized in 1859. All Policies non-Forfeitable.
Hali Loan Taken. No Notes Required.

LAST CASH DIVIDEND 50 (FIFIY) PER CENT. i
Statement.

Policies inforce.$25,000,000
Assets. 1,500,000

Aunual Inconio. 800,000
Losaos Paid. 500,000

Officers.

W. H. PECKHAM. President.
H. V. GAHAÜAN, Secretary.
L. MoADAM, Actuary.
G. À. FUDICEAR, Superintendent.

Directora.

Hon. JORK A. Drx, New York. E. V. HAUGHWOÜT, Firm E. V. Hangbwout 4
Hon. JAMES HARPES, Firm Harper & Bros., Co.

ex-Mayor NewYork. WM. WILSENS, Firm W. Wilkens & Co.
.IODN J. COANE. President Bank Republic. JULIUS H. P.IATT, Merchant.
WK. T. HOOKER, Wall-streot. WM. W. WBIOBT, Merchant.
WM. M. VEUSIILYE, Banker (Vnrmily? & Co.) CHAS. J. .STAUU, Merchant.
CHAS. G. ROOKWOOD, Cashier Nowark Banking WILLIAM ALLES. Merchant.

Company. GEO. W. COYLER, Banker, Palmyra, N. Y.

Hon. GEOROE OPDYKE, OX-Mayor of New York. GEO. T. HOPS, Picsidont Continental Fire Ih-
MDÍOT C. MORGAN, Banker. eu rance Company.
THOMAS IIIONET, T'UTO Thomas Rigney & Co. JOHN H. SHERWOOD, Park Place.
BENJ. B. SHERMAN, Treasurer New York Steam WALTON H. PECKHAM, Corner 5th Avenue and

Sugar Refimog Co upany. rwonty-tliird-átreefc.
AABONARNOLD, Firm of Arnold, Constable & Co. EDWARD H. WEIGHr, Newark, N. J.
RICHARD H. BOWNE, Wetmore & Bowne, Law- GEO. W. FARLEE, Counsellor.

yors. W. L. COGSWELL, Merchant.

GEORGE KEIM. General Agent for South Carolina.
Dr. T. UUKNSTJKKNA, Examining Physician.

January 12 6mo

R. ISSERTEL,
GENERAL AGENT FOR CHARLESTON,
office No. »55 King-Street, Charleston, S. C.

M. L. FILLEY'S
Celebrated Cooking Stoves,

M PHILANTHROPIST" AND " CIVILIAN,'-
Manufactured at Troy, N. Y" ami for sale by

D, L. FÜLLE R TON,
AUGUSTA, GA.

THESE STOVE« STAND UNRIVALLED FOR
capacity, d arability, conveniences and tho gen¬

eral purples to which rooking Stoves arc used. The
PHILANTHROPIST is extra heavy phited, and has
A nh Drawer; can bc mado into a six boiler hole
utove ; bas cast iron Witer Tank galvanized, or

enamel lined. A strictly first-class Stove The
CIVILIAN is ola nea design, an .'< has a fine large
Oveu. This Stove csu be had with tho extension
back, six holes, and reservoir when desired
For further information apply to

D. L. FULLERTON,
January 30 6:nos AuEUS ti, Ga.

EOSAD ALIS
Purifies the Blood.

For Sale by Druggists hvcrywhtt
July 28 nael)i

IANOSI PIAN USU

GOLD MEDAL FOR 18C8 HAS JUST BEEN

AWARDED TO CHAS. M. STIEFF FOB*
THE BE JT PIANOS NOW MADE,
OVER BALTIMORE, PHILADEL¬

PHIA AND NEW YORK

PIANOS.
OFFR'.E AND WARERGOM, No. 7 N. LIBERTY*

STREET, ABOVE BALTIMORE-STREET,
BALTIMOltE. Aid.

STTEFF'S PIANO« HAVE ALL THE LATEST
improvement, inclu t in:: thc Agraffe treble, ivory
fronts, and the improved French Action, fully war¬
ranted for five years, with privilege of exchange
within twelve months if not entirely satisfactory to

purchaser. ¿econd-handed Pianos and Parlor Or

guns always on hand from SS0 to $300.

REPEREES WHO HAVE OUR PIANOS Di USE!
General Robert E. Lee, Lexington, Va.
General Robert Binsom, Wilminiton, N. O.
General D. H. Hill, charlotte, N. C.
Governor John Letcber, Lexington, Va.
Messrs. R. Barwell & Sons, Charlotte, N. C. Fe¬

male Seminary. _", _

C. H. Riddick, Female College, Kittrell'a Springs,
N. C. i

Bishop Wilmer, New Orleans, La. A

Max Strakouch, Italim Opera.
Messrs. Piersoa & Sons, Sumter, S. C.
Chalks Spencer, Charlcsion. S. O.
Send for a circular. Terms liberaL
October 22


